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Week One

Daniel 3:1-28
God shows that He is always with us 
when He is with Shadrach, Meshach and 
Abednego in the fire.

Week Two

Matthew 14:22-33
Jesus shows Peter that he can trust God 
when He helps Peter walk to Him on 
water.

Week Three

Ephesians 6:10-17
Paul teaches about the armor of God and 
how God gives it to us to help us stand 
strong.

Week Four

Romans 8:38-39
We can trust God because nothing can 
ever separate us from His love.

Say This
Who can trust God?
I can trust God.
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REMEMBER THIS

“Trust in the Lord
with all your heart.”
Proverbs 3:5, NIV
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Morning Time

W hen you go into your child’s room, 
say, “Good morning! Raise both 

hands high in the air if you’re ready to 
make it a great day!” Raise both of your 
hands and then say, “Whatever happens 
today, we know we can trust God, right? 
Right!” Give your child a fist bump or a 
high five.

Drive Time

A s you drive or take a walk, take turns 
showing each other things you see. 

Say, “I want to show you a (bird).” Then 
your child will say, “I want to show you 
a (truck).” When you’re done, talk about 
how Jesus came to show us that we can 
trust God.
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Cuddle Time

C uddle and pray, “Dear God, thank 
You for giving us armor to stand 

strong. When we remember that Jesus 
is our friend forever, it’s like putting on a 
helmet. When we choose to go Your way, 
it’s like wearing a breastplate to keep our 
heart safe. When we trust You, it’s like 
holding up a shield to protect us. And we 
have the Bible to teach us how to go Your 
way. We love You. In Jesus’ name, amen.”

Bath Time

A dd a few colors of bathtub finger 
paint to bath time. It’s fun and a 

great way to talk about how nothing 
can separate us from God’s love. Tell 
your child to mix two of the colors, for 
example, blue and yellow. Ask them 
what color they made (green). Then tell 
your child to separate the green back into 
blue and yellow. Tell them that’s how 
God’s love is. NOTHING can separate us 
from God’s love.
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